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November 30, 2015 ~t.CEIVE(J 
California Attorney General Kamala Harris 
Attn: Ashley Johansson, Initiative Coordinator 
1300 I Street, 17th Floor, Post Office Box 944255 
Sacramento, California 94244-2550 
To Ashley Johansson, 
DEC O 2 2015 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
This is the written request for your review of the permitted modifications within 35 days 
of submission for the proposed initiative measure, known as Davis-Oliver and Kate's Law, 
Protecting Americans. There are two copies, the first with redlines specifically noting the 
revisions for internal review, and the second is the final un-edited copy. 
Thank you, _ l 1 11 _1.._J, 
r~ iry/Vl~l 
Proponents: Ted Hilton and Jerry Mai ot 
'Sj)\.<l?l,ii ~cu&~~-. 
? o (s °J,Cf 8 S" ~r,rf'eff <'.\ 2'1b 0, 0A 
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THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
SEC. 1. This measure shall be known and may be cited as Davis-Oliver and Kate's 
Law, Protecting Americans. 
SEC. 2. Chapter 3.5 ( commencing with Section 653.65) is added to Title 15 of Part 1 
of the Penal Code, to read: 
CHAPTER3.5. COOPERATIVE ENFORCEMENT OF FEDERAL 
IMMIGRATION LAW. 
653.65 (a)Each state or political subdivision of this state, including any law 
enforcement entity ofthis state or political subdivision of this state, shall provide to the 
Secretary of Homeland Security in a timely manner with identifying information with 
respect to each alien in the custody of the state, or political subdivision of the state, who is 
believed to be inadmissible or deportable. 
(b) For any lawful contact made by a law enforcement official or agency of this state 
or a county, city and county, city, town or other political subdivision of this state, a law 
enforcement official may inquire of the person's immigration status, and where reasonable 
suspicion exists that the person is an alien who is unlawfully present in the United States, a 
reasonable attempt shall be made, in a timely manner, to determine the immigration status 
of the person. The immigration status of the person shall be verified with the federal 
government pursuant to 8 United States Code Section 1373 (c). 
(c) Upon notification that an arrested person is unlawfully present in the United 
States, the arresting agency shall immediately verify with the United StatesDepartment of 
How.eland Security whether an immigration detainer is to be issued for su~b. persou, 
( d) A state or local law enforce~ent agency having custody of an alien for wh~&A. 
request for a detainer has been received from federal immigration authorities shall not 
release the alien from custody, but shall retain custody of the alien to the extent permitted 
under federal law for transfer of the alien into federal custody. 
( e) A government entity or official shall comply with a request made by the 
Department of Homeland Security to notify about the release of an alien, and for access to 
a jail or correctional facility, to an inmate, or to any inmate documentary record or 
information. 
(t) Notwithstanding any other provision of law; a law enforcement•a:gency may 
securely transport an alien who is unlawfully in the United States aiid who is in the 
agency's custody to a federal facility in this state or to any other point offra:nsfer into 
federal custody that is outside thejurisdictiob olthelaw enforcementagericy. -
SEC. 3. Section l1057 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
11057. (a) The Secretary of Homeland Secriritf,is authorized and directed to . 
negotiate the terms of a Memorandum of Agre.ement, pursuant to 287 (g) ohhe United 
States Immigration 1a:nd N atiohality Act~ between. the:State of California .a:iid•the United 
States Department ofHomeland Security, pfoviding for designated law: ~nforcement 
officers to perform certain functions of fedetal im;migration officers within the State of 
California. . , · 
(b) The Memorandum of Agreement negotiated pursuant to subsection (a) shall be . , 
signed-on. tiehalf ofthe st?te:·by:the Attotney,Gen~~a]. 
,, ( c) )\ st*eo{Ioc~·lilw enforcement agency IIl_ay,d~signa:te to jhe ])epartment of> 
llofueland St~~rityfone.or-Dlorepe~c~?bfficen';}Viio,~hall be:,trained ·purshanfto the, 
M~Jnor:it~!~Dl:-~,a: s~a)j,n~~req~;;orfyndsto·ad~Cejrajningof. 
acl~itionai·:~tii~~is,;~~rs~?llt..to' ~ecti«>n,287.(g1•()~ib.e:·Uniteµ ·•:Stiites;I1Illlµgration -and . . 
N a~ona}ityA~t,io:·h~· st~ti~11~cl .• at·~~~h l>oblilllgtlail •• -~cl cJri-,~f#ona:I:facilityto;perfofm . 
nnmigtaiioii1aw,:~nforc~Ilie11t m11ctirin~,incluc1H,i~ithe idJ~iifi}ation:,, apptehension, ~'~ 
detention 'ofin~~~ssibl~ orde~ortable aliens, ~~d:to 'co~~iic.transilational otganized_, .•.. 
crime con1Ini«e~·bYdeportab1~ alieil·cart~1s or'.ga~gs~ ._ .·. 
SEC. 4. ,section 1H)59 is added to' the PenalCode,,fo.read: 
11059.·(a)Notwithsta:ndingany other provision ~flaw, no official or,agencyof this-
st.ate or political'subdivision therein may prohibit.or'.in .any,way restrict any peace officer 
from 'inquiring into the citizenship or immigration status of a person for the following 
purposes:· 
(1) For the purpose to comply with any agreement between the u~s. Department of 
Homeland Security,Immigration and Customs Enforcement and the State of California. 
(2) For any other lawful purpose, to the fullest extent permitted under federal law. 
(b) Except as provided in federal law, officials or agencies of this state, or political 
subdivision therein, may not be prohibited or in any way restricted from collecting, 
sending, receiving, or maintaining information relating to the immigration status of any 
individual or exchanging that information with any other federal, state, or local 
governmental entity for the following official purposes: 
1) Verifying any claim of residence or domicile if determination of residence or 
domicile is required under the laws of this state, or a judicial order pursuant to a civil or 
criminal proceeding in this state. 
2) Determining eligibility for any public benefit, service or license provided by any 
federal, state, local or other political subdivision of this state. 
3) Confirming the identity of any person who is detained. 
4) If the person is an alien, determining whether the person is in compliance with 
the federal registration laws prescribed by Title II, Chapter 7 of the Federal Immigration 
and NationalityAct. 
{c) No state or political subdivision of this state, including any law enforcement 
entity of this state or of a political subdivision of this state, shall have in effect any of the 
following: 
(1) A statute, ordinance, policy or practice that is in violation of subsection {a) or {b) 
of section 642 of the Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act of 1996 
(8 u.s.c. 1373.) 
(2) A statute, ordinance, policy or practice that prohibits any government entity or 
official from complying with a detainer that has been lawfully issued or a request to notify 
about the release of an alien that has been made by the Department of Homeland Security 
in accordance with sections 236 and 287 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U .S.C. 
1226 and 1357) and section 287.7 of title 8, Code of Federal Regulations. 
{ d) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a state or local government entity or 
official shall not issue in the form of resolutions, ordinances, administrative actions, general 
or special orders, departmental policies, or any other forms of guidance that violate federal 
law or restrict any state or political subdivision of this state from assisting in the 
enforcement of federal immigration law, complying with federal law or coordinating with 
federal law enforcement. 
( e) A person may bring an action in Superior Court to challenge any officiator, , 
agency ofthis state ora county,city, townorother,political subdivision ofthis state that 
adopts or implements a resolution, ordinance, administrative actiOn,, ,gep.eral or special ·. · 
orders, or departmental policies, that limiturrestrictt~e provisions oftllis section; Uthere 
is a judicial finding. that an entity has violated this .section~ the court shaUprder the 
following:, 
(1) That the person who brought the action recover court costs and attorney fees. 
(2) ,Thatthe, entity which violates the .p.r:ovisions ofothifsectjon shall pay a civil· 
penalty of not less than five thousailddollars'($5,000) and not~orethan ten.th.011sand, 
dollars ($10,000) for each day·that:the'policyhasr~~ainedµteff~ct·aft~rthe.filing of an 
actio1Lpt1:rsuaiiftothis:subsectiq11 •. :, · . .. . ;i,; ,'Li:+~" :,it:" 
(t) ~JA.,}durtshall coll~ct.'tlJ.e,'civil 'peid1lty pr~scribed,in sqbsection' { e) ;a~d remifthe., .....  
civil penaJfy tor deposit into the Peace Officers Training Fund, created urtde.r: Califo:rniat, 
<f';.S:F:{?i;;~.;iiJb.~CommiSsion'on'Stat~.Man.datesdeterminesthat,this act,contains· 
COStS mimdated by tile Stat~, J"~iJtiburseme~ffo focal agenCi;S and School districts fc)rthOSC 'L 
c9sts sSh~. belfilad~11111r~~~11it<i,~~ttih( comm~ricing witJ1l~e.¢tjon,17500)ofDivision 4 of 
SEC. 6. ( a) f he provisions of this acf 8:re severable. H any provision of this Actor; Y 
. ·,. :· -: ' 
its applicatibn:is,h~Jd,iny~d,that,inyalidity·shall p.ot a,ffe<!t1other provisions .or 
' . .. . .. ·. . . '·''· 
ap:plicatidns:th~tca1tbe given eff~ct withoufthe invalid pr'ovisioh 'or application~'J 
·· ;<{b):'Tlie ten11l'of this Acfr¢garding immigration shill:tfave the meanings applied ...•. ··. 
underfedehtl·imniigration'law. 
( c) The provisions' of t:l;rls Act shall be implemented in aJffianner. consistent with, 
federal laws regulatingJminigration; protecting' the civil rights .o(affpersons~ ;· , · 
·, . ·~- ! ' ' ·. -:. 
 January 4, 2016 
Initiative 15-0099 (Amdt. #1) 
 
 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
UNDOCUMENTED IMMIGRANTS.  STATE AND LOCAL ENFORCEMENT OF 
FEDERAL IMMIGRATION LAW.  INITIATIVE STATUTE.  Requires state and local agencies 
to report those believed to be undocumented immigrants in their custody to federal immigration 
authorities.  Bars release of undocumented immigrant if federal immigration authorities request hold.  
Provides for designating state/local law enforcement officers to perform certain federal immigration 
officer duties.  Prohibits state/local laws or policies that restrict state/local officials from assisting 
enforcement of federal immigration law.  Authorizes civil penalties against agencies or officials that 
adopt or implement any state/local law or policy against assisting enforcement of federal immigration 
law.  Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on 
state and local government:  Increased state and local law enforcement and corrections costs 
that could potentially reach several millions of dollars annually, a portion of which could 
be offset by the potential receipt of additional federal funds for law enforcement training.  
(15-0099.) 
